The use of fcrroclcctric polymer films as pyroelcctric sensors and ullrasonic transducers has attracted considerable interest. l'olymcr-bascd 0-3 nanocompositcs, consisting of nanocrystalline calcium and lanthanum modified lead titanate (PCLT) powder embedded in a vinylidenc fluoride-tri fluoroethylene (palyvinylidenefluoridc (PVDF)-trifluoroethylenc (TRFE)) copolymer matrix, also have shown good potential in pyroclectric and piezoelectric applications. The dielectric pcrmittivity and loss in these composites are important parameters charactcrizing their perfomancc. In this study, the :dative permittivity and loss of PCLT,TIPVIWTRFE nanocompositcs with d o u s volume fractions of ceramic have bccn ineasured as function of frequency and tempcrature. The copoIymcr and nanocomposites exhibit a dielectric relaxation at the ferroelectric-to-paraelectric phase transition and another relaxation near room temperature (at -1 MBz). Thc influence of the room temperature relaxation on transducer performance is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
H E copolymers of vinylidene flunridc (VT)F) and tetrafluorocthy-T lene FE) have attracted considerable interest because of thcir use in pyroelectric sensor and ultrasonic transducer applications, see and references therein. Whcn thc cupolymer undergoes a ferroelectric to paraelectric phase transition in the crystalline regions at the Curic temperature r,,, there is a large increase in the permittivity, an abrupt change in Be crystal lattice spachg and a loss of remanent polarization [MI. In addition to the dielectric rclaxation near l:, which is independent of thc measurement frequency, thcrc is a low tempcraturc relaxation ascribed to the local motions of short all-trans s e p c n k in the non-crystalline regions [SI. In this study the complex permittivity of PCLT/PVUF-TXFE 0-3 nanocomposites is ineasured and compared to that of PVDP-TRW 
FABRICATION OF NANOCOMPOSITES
The PVDF-TRFE 70-30 mol% copdyniur supplied by Piczotcch Co. has a Curic temperature of 105°C upon heating and a melting temperature of 152°C as determined by differential scanning calorimetry (see Figurc 1) . The procedure for prcpnring PC1.T powder by a sol-gel method has been described in our pmvious report [SI. The powder used in this study was annealed at 850°C. It has an average crystallite diameter of 50nm (dctcrmined by X-ray diffraction) and anavcragc particle diameter of 200 nm (determined using a particle size analyzer). The copolymer pellcts wcre dissolved in methyl ethyl ketone {MEK), and a suitable amount of PCH nanocrystallinc powder was blended into the copolymcr solution to form a mixture. The mixture was placed in an ultrasonic bath in order to dispcrsc the powder. Thc mixture was then poured onto a glass plate, and a composite sheet was formed after the solwnt had evaporated. The sheet was placcd in an oven at 120°C for 2 h to remove the solvcnt completely. The dricd composite sheet was cut into small pieces and thcn compression molded at 200T into films -0.2 mm thick. Dy using different amounts of PCLT to room temperature at a rate of l0"/min. l'hc first heating wipcd out the thermal history of the samplcs; then a second hcating and cooling cycle at 1U0/min was carried out to obtain thc endotherms. A slight shift nf the Curie transition pcak towards Iowcr temperatures with increasing $ is observed in the composites. Latour et ol. [8] suggesbed that defects played an important role in the Curie transitiou: increasing dcfcct concentration rcduced the stability of the ferroclcctric phase and caused a lowering of the Curie temperature. Hence, flic Curic temperature shifts observed in the composites may bc ascribed to thc incrcase in defect conceniratioii causcd by the addition of rCLT powdcc Similar shift js also obscnled in thc melting peaks, presumably also duc to the same reason.
DIELECTRIC BEHAVIOR
'Ihc complex permithitics for the PCIS/PVDI:-'TRT;B coinpositcs were measured using B HP4194 impedance analyzer in the frequency range of500 Hr to 10 MHz. The sample was placed in an oven whose tcmperaturc was controlled by a compuiter. Thc temperattire depcndency of the relativc permittivity E' and dielectric loss E" at 5 kHz and 1 MHz are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , rcspcctivcly. As shown in Figure 2( The results of the beating run at 1 MHz are shown in Figurc 3(a) . The tempcraturc dependence of E' is similar to that at5 kHz. The peak in E' also occurs at T, (-105T), indicating tlint its tcmperature location is indepcndcnt of measurement frcqueny. At such a high frequency the dc conduckivity contribution to E" is not significant even at high temperatures, so the E" relaxation peaks at T, are clearly seen in all the samplcs. Thc relaxation has shifted to -30°C and is also easily observable, Comparison nf the heating (Figure 3(a) ) and cooling (Figurc 3('b) ) runs shows that thermal hysteresis of the Curie transition again occurs, and the cooling run shows a very prominent relaxation peak at -65°C.
f(W Figure 4 . Relativc pcrmittiviiy E' and dielectric loss E" of rcl,T/Pvl~t;-TKFE composites at 25°C as functions of frcqucncy f. Figure 4 shows the frequency spectra of E' and E" at 25°C. The /3 relaxation peak at -1 MHz is conspicuous and its magnitude increases as q5 increases. Hence i f the copolymer or thc compositc is used to fabricate transducers for room temperature operation, the dielectric loss associated with the p-relaxation may lower the transducer performance. In order to analyze the relaxation behavior in the composites, we choose the Cole-Cole plots [9, 11] since the relaxation in these composites is not very compiicated and fits quite well to a single arc. These plots have also been uscd by other workers to analyze the piezoelectric relaxation in composite systems [12, 13] . The Cole-Cole plots [9, 11] at the following rclaxation equation [9, 11] The permittivity at infinitc frcqucncy L, the permittivity at zero frequency E, and the parameter n are obtained from fitting thc experimental data to Equation (2). The relaxation time 7 is found from thc peak frequency f i n of the E" us. frequency plot
(3)
From Table 1 , it can be seen that fi increases slightly with increasing 4, implying that the distribution of the relaxation time broadens after PCLT powder is added. This is probably due to the effect of the ceramiclpolymer interfacc. Tnc relaxation time T decreases slightly with increasing 4 indicating that the relaxation process is facilitated by the prescnce of the ceramic powder. The much higher E' and E" for a composite as compared to those of the polymer arise from the presence of ceramic particles. The ceramic particles also lead to higher E~, E, and ( E~ -E, ) values. Therefore the increase of ( E~ -E -) from 7 to 27 when # increases from 0 to 0.51, merely reflects the increase in the ceramic particle content.
CONCLUSION
N this work, thccomplcx dielectric pcrmittivity of PCI,I'/I~VDF-'I'RFE) I 0 to 3 iianocompositcs has been studied. Similar to thc copolymer, there are two dielectric relaxations in the composites. The first relaxation is associated with the Curie transition in the crystalline regions and its temperature location is independent of measurement frequency (Figures 2 and 3) . The second relaxation (p) is ascribed to the local motions of short chain segments in the non-crystalline regions and the temperature at which it occurs incrcascs with increasing irequcncy. At lowcr frequency, c.g. 5 kHz, the p relaxation peak for the 70/30 PVDF-TRPE copolymer is located at N -20°C [5] . The P relaxation shifts to highcr tempcraturc with incrcasing frequcncy and occurs near room temperature at a few MHz (Figure 4) . Therefore, if we use the copolymer or the composite to fabricate tiltrasonic transduccrs operating in the MHz region, the dielectric loss may affect the performance of the transducer.
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